
Profile	 Personable, versatile and focused Music Producer with 12 years experience, specialising 
in scoring to film, mastering, composing to brief, live performance and tutoring.


Experience	 Freelance Music Producer & Sound Designer – 2018–Present

	 Clients include UK based film companies, directors, music libraries, dance 

choreographers and content creators. Previously worked with artists signed to major 
labels (Elderbrook, Sarah De Warren, Tisoki). Hosted workshops for producers seeking to 
improve overall workflow skills.


	 Mastering Engineer, Still Distant Records & Scale Trax Records, UK - 2020-2021

	 Provided regular audio mastering and graphic design services for UK techno labels. 

Numerous tracks premiered on high profile channels (Hör Berlin, HATE Records).


	 Musical Director, Wizardlight Productions, Glasgow – 2020

	 Provided an original score for the independent feature film “SOLSTICE” and subsequent 

promotional material. Winner of the outstanding achievement award for music at the 
Tajore Film Festival 2021.


	 DJ & Performer, Moles Nightclub, Bath - 2012-2015

	 Held a weekly residency at a popular underground club in Bath whilst studying at 

University.


	 Tutor, The Botanical Boys, Kings Cross, London - 2021-Present

	 Alongside my freelance work in music, I currently work with a company hosting 

workshops in terrarium building. This role involves significant amounts of public speaking, 
events organisation and logistics handling.


Education	 Bath Spa University; Bath, England – 1:1 BA Hons Creative Music Technology, 2015


Skills	 Proficient with many audio software programs (ProTools, Logic X, Ableton, FMOD). 
Innovative approach in orchestrating audiovisual performances using digital instruments, 
MIDI routing environments and software (Logic MainStage, Ableton Live). Effective 
working in recording studio settings. Skilled pianist. Full clean UK drivers license.


References	 Client testimonials can be found on my website. Additional references available on 
request. For further audio examples, please visit:  www.silvioricci93.wixsite.com/camcol
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